
THKIWS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

jened by carrier, pepr week.. IS cl
Plit by mull, per month SO ct
tsnt by mall, per year .....II.uu

WEEKLY

t by mall per year, 12.00 Id advance
Fosuige free to subscribers.

1 he Astorlan guarantee to lt sub
scribers the largest circulation or any
nr.wepaper published on the Columbia
liver.

Advertising rates can be obtained oi
i plication to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all th- -

telegraph franchises, and Is the onlj
pnper on the Columbia river that pub-

'lanes genuine aispatcnes.

The Weekly Astorlan. the third eld
rat weekly In the stale of Oregon, has
ntxt to the Portland Oregonlnn, the
largest weekly circulation In the state

Haas ere easy,
gents ana copies or me Astnnan car

te had every morning at helr slant)
on First street.

ELECTION,

WadneBcluy, Decemlier la,
1894.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Councilman, First Ward

O. WINOATE.

For Counellmin, Second Ward

JAS. W. WELCH.

For Councilman, Third Ward

CHRIST. ORAMMS.

In una re-- 1 surf of
ported massacre of the 'A nienlan Destruction good ship

population at Erzeroum, near Rub-

border, of 300 Turkish ol- -

diers, particulars of the occurrence

not then fully alt hand, but

enough being known to Justify the ex

pectation of reprisals such ns have ot

lata taken place In the province of

Bassou, resulting In the slaughter of

an unknown number of Arme-

nlanB. The of the latter Is

at all times anomalous and defenceless,

except for an occasional blow at their

oppressors like that ait Their

territory is divided between Russia,

Turkey and Persia, leaving them no

nationality of their own, but only the
common bond of their faith and race,

which Is no buttress against any op

pression which their rulers may

decree for them, nnd only a one

against the robber bands which every

where encompass them, taking from

them heavier than the oltlclal

who 1s only another typt

of r, under the authority

of the governor of the province In col

loguing his levy, oftentimes with ai
much violence and cruelly as the Kurd
ish and Turcoman bandits themselves.
The fanaticism of their Mtvhametan
neighbors Is u constant menace to them,
and 'has led to a succession ot massa-

cres like the recent one, century aftet
cprtlury, since the Caliphate spread be-

yond fts Arabian boundaries. Sinne-thln- g

protective and effectual ought to

tx done for this fiarrassed
Christian people, almost iso-

lated there In ho midst of their op-

pressors and enemies. That portion of

them who since the Russo-Turkls- h

war, Its musing territorial distri-

bution, are under Russian rule get on

very well, and ae adequately pmt.'ct-cd- ,

but those' left to the tender mercies
of the Turk and the Persian are In a

ult utit Ion of constant opwnblon
peril. If the recent massacre be a
great a reported, it aroue In be

half of .that people the sympathetic
Hittlmeiit of the Christian world, and
as the prelude of their relief the grand
Turk will be called upon to do so.nc
lively danclnif. New York Tribune.

The corvleiMied report of th
employed to examine the cojMy't
lkKka which wjs repwred at the s;w-t,l-

instance and auttgetttlon of the As-to-

ui, fVr pubklciuiUon In Its
having ceased to be news, the
kind eonsldemlion of me employe of
the county Judge's oince, mer has
now no occasion to yield the since re
quired fr t.a

In a couple of dwya the will
give a list of name of property own-er- a

who are retarding the work of the
water. commlAtlon by refusing, or to
put It more mfiiily, showing utter neg-

lect, Jn their Arvi to h
right-of-wa- y for the pr,ipmd plfe-lln-

Thf pevH are not only retarding
th? oonrtnxMlon of the nronost n--

..-- ! every laboring man In
th city, every merchant and tiuslnm
n.m, evry clt'icn li Injured.
ri:.

I
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channels of business by this narrow-minde- d

and dehpldabie policy, and

scores of worthy men who are now Idle,

would And ready., employment but for

these close-fiste- d persona. The

hall know who are their enemies In

matter.

Tha advertising for bids o;i $200,000

wor.h of bonds f'r the construction of

tha proposed oystem of waterworks,

create almost as much stir as has
(he signing of the railroad contract,

rt Is a big undertaking and of equal

Importance to Aatoria as the Oobel

transcontinental connection. There will

be no excuse fur Id'.e men In Astoria

this coming yonr.

County Clerk Dunbar Is well prepared

for the great rush of business that
may be expected with the starling of

railroad construction. Never before has

the county affairs In this department
boon In so good a condition as now.

He ti'as everything systematized so that
the labors of his office ere made com- -

Handler & our Portianil paraitlvely

CITY

helpless

situation

Ezeroum.

through

Astorlan

FEASTBD ON CURLEW.

Captain Richardson and Engineer Lord
Replenish the Columbine's Larder.

Friday evening when the Columbine
steamed out of the harbor toward the
western horizon, where the last faint
rays of the sinking sun were being
rapidly swallowed up In the darker
shades of the approaching nlghi:, few
people who watched her steaming down
u ,, C- - W.

..c "iTnilllnirer. Clerks H
?rew, for going to sea at night Is nut
is a rule one the moFt pleasant tripe
it llhls season of the year. Could these
iame people have been with the Colum
bine the next day they would have lost
ill their sympathy of the night before,
for never since the trim little a'.eamer
lias been In commission has her larder
been so filled with choice game birds
is when she uteamed away from the

September last the Trll pocky and bound shores bleak
the Island. The ar

the

the
being

various
slight

tribute

rubbf acting

and
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and

will
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but
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will

rived off the latter place early Satur
day morning and anchored near the
;Wht. The transfer of supplies from the

eHHt-- to the station on the Island be-

jan at once, and while the men were
ngaged In that task, Captain Richard-
on, taking one of the crew and a small
oat, puit off towards a rocky point
vhere hundreds of curlew were seen
lying about. He had a shot gun and
ilenty of ammunition, and although not
is good a shot as Carver or Cody, man
lged to bajr 67 of the delicious birds In
dde of an hour and a half. They
urned over to the steward on board
he flaimer, and for the next few
lays, served In every conceivable style,
vero a prominent feature their bill-

r.

Sunday afternoon the Columb'n i mcde
ver to dray's Harbor, and stood off
he entrance during the night under a
low bell. Sunday morning they re-

latd a couple of buoys tha.t had gone
'drift from the bar, after which they

down to Willapa Harbor, re
naming there until Monday morning.
Here, on the beach at North Cove, En.
;lnetr Lord captured a basket ex
roordjnarlly lar.ire clams, which he pre
sented to the with much
trace as did Captain Richardson his
'3ng of curlew. Leaving Willapa Mon- -
lay morning, they arrived &t5 o'clock
.he following evening, the best fed crew
hat ever put at this port.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE THIRD
WARD.

My political opponents have clrcula- -

ed rumors to the effect that If elected
I Bhall oppose the contemplated Im
provement of the alleyway through
Jlocka 2, 3, and 4. Adair's Astoria. I
lereby stamp such reports as fal and
pledge all honorable support to said
improvement, believing same to be tut
the welfare of the city.

CHRIST GRAMM3.

NOTICE,

I hmvby announce myself as Inda-
Jeml-cu- candidal for councilman for
trie Second Ward.

. ZIEGLBF?
FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have
KtiiuHe's Headache Capsules pertodi- -

iur over a year, una hnvn vrv
much pleasure lr stutlncr that they
oio in ways proven very beneficial and

e reueveu me In from ten to flftBen
nlnutes. I have beer, a sufferer from
uii.iiaie ror ninny years, and have
ever (uuro anyiuing to do me us

uui-- i;ooa as Krause's Heudttche Cap- -
tours Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
234 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., sole agent.

FOUR RKJ Sl'CCt3SSE3.

Having the needed merit to more
ruin nuike gmul all the adven.lelng
'lalmed f,ir them, the following four
.vme-d- have rwiohtnl a phenomenal
ule. Dr. King's New Dls.-overy-, for
vnsumptlon. Coughs and CohUi, each
Vttle guaranteed Klivrlc Hitters, the
invii remviiy for i.ivcr, stoinach, and
Kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the

t In the world, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are a perfecit pill. All
:heae remedies are guaranteed to do
Just what Is claimed for them, rnd
;ne Oivie-- wtuuw name Is atMchcd
herewith, will be glad to tell you more

i mem. st t'luw. Hogera' Drug
ore, Odd Fellows' building.

All th patent mwlL-ine- a advertlw--
In this pupr, toerethcr with the cholc
est perfumery, and toilet article, etc..

n tie iHiuehl at the lowest prices, at
. W. Conn' drug store. opiosilte

Hotel A. toria.
S,-- th.it la eplt with

tw "ces," when you buy
Soothing Ptiwders. Try the n.

i;n U of dillirs are b.!nj kfpt I ''robrellns And para'ols rerwilrcd 01
I short notice, as this is the only businea

!;r-::u- tsr-r--: -- f irsvur 1 tottow. 4. j.irp.a, J54 jtu-.- a rtrr--t.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that on the
12th day of DeeemlucT, 1894, a general
election will be held In the city of As-

toria, Oregon, for city officers, name-
ly: One councilman from each ward.

There Is hereby set off and establish-
ed for the purposes of the said general
eleotion, to be held on the 12th day
of December, 1894, tha following elec-
tion precincts, to-w-it:

WARD NUMEERED ONE.
Precinct numbered One be and the

same shall embrace all of the city of
Astoria west of 7th street In said city
as laid out by John McClure and ex-

tended by Cyrus Oiney and as recorded
and laid out by Hustler & Aiken.

Precinct numbered Two All or the
City of Astoria bounded on the west
by 7th ptreet In MoClure's, and Hust-
ler & Aiken's Astoria, and on the east
by the eastern boundary of Ward Num
bered One.

WARD NUMBERED TWO.
The boundary of Preolnot Numbered

Three shall be and the same shall he
Identical with the boundaries of Ward
Numbered Two.

WARD NUMBERED THREE.
Preolnot Numbered Four The boun-

daries of Precinct Numbered Four be
and the same shall be Identical with the
boundaries of Ward Numbered Three

The Following places are hereby des-
ignated as polling places for said gen-
eral election, towit:

FIRST WARD.
Polling place numbered one In pre-

olnot numbered one shall be at engine
houe numbered one on Astor Street.

Polling place numbered two In pre-cln- st

numbered two shall be at engine
house numbered two on Commercial
street.

SECOND WARD.
Polling place numbered three. In pre

cinct numbered three, shall be at what
Is known as Welch's Block, on Con rr.er- -
otal street.

THIRD WARD.
Polling place numbered four In pre

olnot numbered four snail be at what
Is known as Smith cannery. In Adair's
ABiona.

FIRST WARD.
Polling place numbered One Judges:,,. Holt, It. Lehack, and P. A,

um

of

of

of

steward as

In

B. Fertruson.
in os. uoemng

Polling place numbfred Two Judges:
B. F. Allen. H. D. Thin?, and A. M.
Smith. Clerks II. M. Thatcher, L. E.
Selig.

SECOND WARD.
Polling place nurmbered T'iree

Judges: Geo. F. Welch, C. Tt. Thorn-so-

j. Larsen. Clerks O. Zeigier, C.
J Trencterd.

Polling place numbered Four
.ludges: W. H. Wood, W. B Painter.
Fr1 Wright. Clerks W. B. Adair, O.
F. Morton.

The following named Judges are
hereby appointed nnd desiccated chair-
men In the resiectlve polling places:

Polling place numbered One P. A.
Trulllnger.

Polling placo numbered Two B. F.
Allen.

Polllmr place numbered Three C.
R. Thomson.

Polling place numbered Four Fred
Wright.

Bv order of the Common Council
(Attest) K. OSB1IRN,

Auditor nnd Police Judfie
Astoria, Oregon, November 20th, 1S91.

BOND STREET IMPROVEMENT NO
TICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria.
Oregon, have determined to improve
Bond Street from the west line of 42d
street to the west line of 46th Btreet,
all in the City of Astoria, as laid ou
and recorded by John Adair, by grad
Ing to the full width of said street bo
much of said portion thereof, as Is of
greater height or elevation than the
established grade, and by planking
such part of said street that is to be
graded with new sound nr plonk three
Inches in thickness to the width of 20

feet through the center of said street
and by laying sidewalk 10 feet In wldih
on the north side thereof, and by piling,
capping and planking the north half
or so much or Baiu portion of Eald
street as Ib tide land or of a height
or elevation less or lower than the es
tabllKhed grade thereof, and by lay
ing sldewRlk 10 feet wide on the north
side, railings where necessary, all to
be done In accordance with plans and
specifications and ordinances In relation
thereto.

The hands and premises upon which
the special assessment Bhall be levied
to defray the cost and expense of said
improvement and the dlstriot embrac
ing the wild lands and premises be and
the same are designated as follows,

Commencing at the southwest corner
of Block 6, in the part of said city
as laid out and recorded by John
Ad.ilr, and running thence east on the
south line of said block to the south
west corner of Block 7, thence south
on the west line of said Block 7, and
the west line of Block 8, to the south-we- rt

corner of said Block 8, and thence
NWterly on the south line of Block 8

and 98 to the southeast corner of
Block 08, and thence northerly on the
east line of Blocks 98, 99, 104, 10fi, and
110, to the northenst corner of raid
Block 110, and thence westerly on a
straight line from the northeast r

of Block 110, to the northwest corner of
Block 118, and thence southerly on the
went lines of Bl.icks 116, 114, 112, and 6,
to the place of beglnniivr, and all lots
and blocks and other property contain-
ed within- - said dtetrti-t- , and not

In streets or alleys are deter-
mined to be specially benelltted by
such Improvement and liable to such
aseepSTient,

ilitlmiates of the expense of such Im-
provements and plans and d'.as-r.tm- s

of such work or Improvement and of the
locality to be Improved have been de
pended by the City Purveyor with the
Auditor and Police Judge for public
examination, and my be Inspected at
the office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council after ten clays from
the tlnal publication of this notice, to
wit:

On Tuesday, January 1st, 189.1. at thf
hour of 7:30 p. m at the C.ty Hall, the
Common Council will consider any

to such Improvement being
uRile, And If a remonstrance against

ioh Improvement signed by persons
awning more than one-ha- lf of the prop
erty In such district herein described
and on which the special assessment
s to be levied, shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before said
:lme of meeting of the Common Council,

jio such lnirovement or work shall be
ordered, except by the concurrence of
all the coun-'Ume- elect, and If such
remonstrance shall be signed by the
prr.mi owning firee-f-mri-hi of nil tl'e
nropert v In such district and filed with
the Auditor and Police J.l?e before
old time of meetlngof the Common

Council, no such lnnroverrnt or work
sh" 11 be ordered In any event.

(Attest) K. or.rti FV.
Au liter a- -.l Po!c J- - e.

Astoria, Oregon, November 23, 1SJ4.

Meany ta the leading tailor and pi
be blglirt cash prce for fur skins.

I'r. trice's Cream Oiklnf; Powder

136- -t

i'r---mm

CVqIfob 'casea it will not cunE'fljp

An agreeable Laxative and NERVE TON III
Sold by Druggists or sent by mall 25o60a,
sad $1.00 per package, Samples free.
yrt Vrf The Favorite T0KB POTCSJIjjjJ 11W for the Toetli and iireth,2io.

For bale by J. W. Conn.

St. George's Rhu-ma- t c S.tJers

For Sale lr all Leading Saloons and
the Drugstores of Chas. Rogers and
Th. Isen--als- o Foard & Siokes.

Try 1 10 RHEUMATIC REMEDY Iik any case
KDtrunitlsm. Adaicss

" G, R." P. O. Box 66j,

f)EOPLiE'S AUCTION
x HOUSE

Request the people of Astoria ani
vicinity to be sure and call on them before
selling any furniture or second hand good:

of any kind, as they promise to pay the
highest prices paid in the market.

665 & 669 Commercial St.

J. A FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AJID

WHAHP BUltDKR
AiMreis, box 180, Posloffice. ASTORIA, OR

Snap A odak
at any,iiiaii coining on of
our 'ore ami you'll get a 0
(orlralt of a man brlimiiiiiK
i. rr with tl otiglils.
Hui li ;iiklity ill the llquoM
we to olfVmre enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corne Try Them

huohes & CO,

QUESTION
Oiircnotomers, or any
one who hue ever worn
our Hhoes, and the reply
will be,

"There is tone bsttep."

The fit of our coo?r in
nttcq'iHled. the en r
speaks for ilse-lf- . the
Riyle is seen nt a t'lnnce,
thojnice tells them tit

F!ht. Immeiii--
Resort m e n t to
select Irnm ami

JOHN HAHNecCO. hi ell pi ices.

mmmmm
SO These tiny CLpsulcs aru superior

Vato Balsam of Copaiba,
ana Injocllona. f J)y

'fhey euro in48 hours Uw v
same diseases without auyincoa- -
Tcnicnce. SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS

A LOCK
Is something you want, II

not today, you will want is
iometinie. We keep carpen-
ter's tools too, and if tliis
weather will only pull itself
together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which wt

iae a plenty only waiting your call.

J. IJ. WYATT,
HARDWARE DEALER

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
1 JluCKHmitlitv

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc

OCCINC CflfflP BI0RK A SPECIflliTV.
197 Olney street, between Third and

and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Japane5e Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop. '

Says a customer of some of those
new goods that we have just received
for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the
oest bargains we ever got In Astoria."

They are captivating in quality and
style and will make a record as purse-opener-

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

ROSS H1G GINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
AjtorU auj Upper Astuna.

Choke Fresh a id S..!t Meats.

SEASIDE SAYMLIi.
A complete sock of lumber on

In the rough or dressed. t'looHng. rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish:

work done to Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Offlca and yard
at ml H. H. L, LOU AN. Pron'r.

rUda, Onca.

and

A. V. ALI.KN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.iProvisions, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aiid Squemoque Streets. Atorl, Ore.

I. W. CASK,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING.
Tl-i- Pollowlnii Companies!

German-Araerlc- Nw York City. N. Y.

Union Fire nd Marine, nf New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins Co.. of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. ot Hartford.
Home Mutual ln. Co., Pan Francisco.

N York Plate tilass 1m. Co.
Phoenix, of LonJon, lmpwlil, of London

BEAUTIFY TOUR HOMES.

Japanese gold and other metal paints
decorates everything. Star Enamel for

wlckerware, vaaes, furniture, etc. Call

and see samples of work, at
B. F. ALLEN'S,

671 Commercial street.

The Great

Auction

Of Dry Goo la,

etc. will lihut down the suction
for one week, on account o

taking of stock.

Will start up again Monday
December lOili.

Goo Id will be told at pnvat
sale, So ou can get barsr.iin
by going to

1

CONSIGNEE SALE,
600 Commercial St

(Cor. W. 9tli.)

Set and Sit
Have different nearttnas. You ca
set a hen, but ou cannot sit on on
comtortaDly.

Chairs are the Pro per Thing
To sit on, and- - we have tlie largest
cneapest anu most artistic line eve
brought to tins city.

Your cTiolce am.

Sliould not be made before looking
over our stocK.

HEILBORN & SON.

FIFTEENTH STREET GRADE NO
TICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Couucil of the City of Astoriapropose to establish the grade of I'lf- -
iceiun Bireei, m the town (now city)
of Astoria, Oregon, as ald out and re-
corded by J. M. Shivcly, from the north
line of Commercial street, to a imint
HO feet north of the uilil nm-t- lint, nf
commercial street, at elevations
the base of guides tor the streets as
established by Ordim nee No. 71, enti- -
uea An ordinance ot th shine n
of grades for the sti sets of the City
01 isrtoria- ,- as lolloxs 3,

At the north line of said Commercialstreet, 19 feet.
At a point HO feet n irth of the north

une ot con.mercial sti eer, 13 feet.
l ne grade to be a I even elevationthroughout ths width of the street atany one point and upo a straight line

ueiween tne points a fx ve designated
And unless a remons ranee signed bv

the owners of thres fourths of the
property fronting ua said Dortlon of
am street De rilert art th the Auditor

ana Police Judge wtthli ten days from
the final publication of this notice, to- -

jwu, on Tuesday. Peceo iber 12th. 194,
ine uommon CoubcII Til establish said

Fl,Ta,;jCorf. T.b- - D.Hctv Tr, -

Sale.
Cluthii.g,

inventory

Cur4 Hara, Karoo. Etc. (Attest) 1 . OPBUHN,
- - -

band

order.

i

v

above

5

1

.

Ah&ut end PohVe Jude.
Astoria, Oreun, Novert ber 13, l&St

''EAGLE CANNFNCJ CO."
POS1 PONEME "T.

At a meeting of the B Jard of
of tae abov'4 cot inany hel J

this 31st day of October. 1 M. the as-
sessment Ktvied vn the 2S th day cf
September, liit. was post) oned andmouldings and shingles; also bracket i made deiinitient on the 30 th day

.

of
November. an ! the S2le day Mon
day, the I7t! day of Iiecembc. ; KSM.

. O. H. Bogart, Sefretary.
Oflli-- e Rami. i aw Front SU-eo- San

F"rancl3ca. CaL

flor th Pacifie Bremery

JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly sttended to

Str. ECLtlPSE,
CAPT. M. SK133C,

Makes trips to Cray's ttlver Thurs-
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter applv on board, at Hoss, Hl-gi- ns

& Co.'s Dock, or their office.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-

igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Lfaves Astoria Tor Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. iaily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland ev rv day except Sun-

day at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE,
Aeent Astoria-- .

Telephone No. 11.
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and I'ortlund

BTEAMEll
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday mornir - "inland at C

o'clock, nnd Ti.. :.j ...id Thursday
eveiiinir at 6 o'clock. .Returning, leaves;
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:3U.

Kou.id trip $2.00; single trip, J1.25.
Upper berths 50 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 23 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

A

I EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

-A- T-

POHlJ'S Underttakiiyg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a 5rtltT

QUICK TIME
TO

SAH FRANCISCO
- AN- D-

ALIt P01JJTS IH CJUiIFCKKlA.

Via Hit Ml Shasta Route of th

The Only Xoule Through CaHYbr-ni- a

to Points East and South

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SEOND-CLAS- S SLEEPRES

Attached to express trains, affording- -

superior accommodations for second-cla- ss

passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleenlmr car reser
vations, etc., call on or address E. P;.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen
ger and Freight. Agent. Portland. Or- -

The Original & Genuine
(VVORCK8TEB8HIRK)

Impart the moat deliciona taate and scat to
Hot &. Cold Heats
GRAVIES,

SALADS,

SOUPS,

HI
SAUCE

CAME, Ji UJ l;;;iVvr:su, f mJl!

REWAPrT OF IWITATIOMQ
Tc.ks l,oi:e tut Lead Perrins.

?riVre o ctj bottle of origin. 4 .cnais .
John Itnsran's 503, Se-c- York.


